December 6th

Inauguration & Key note address- 11.00AM to 12.30 PM

Felicitation & Address- 30 mins

Lunch Break 1:00 PM to 1:45 PM

Wake up session 10 Session

Commercial Break 5 mins

Session one - 2 to 3.15 PM - Trust Building

Moderator: Irfan Razak

Commercial Break 5 mins

Session Two - 3.15 to 4 PM-Master Speaker Session

Padma Bhushan - Dr BM Hegde

Tea break 15 mins

Session Three- 4:15 to 5:30 PM-The Decade Ahead

Moderator: Ashish Purvankara
Panellists: CYW

December 7th

Commercial Break 5 mins

Session Four-10 to 11.15 AM-Technology & Skills

Moderator: Geethamber Anand, Chairman CREDAI National.
Panellists: Murali of Sobha developers, Raj Pillai of Purvankara SJ Vijay of Salmon Leap, JP Shroff

Tea break 15 mins

Commercial Break 5 mins

Session Five-11.30 to 1.00 PM-
Happiness Index- USP of Emerging cities

Swamy Sukbodananda
&
Cyrus Broacha

Lunch and disperse.